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Glittery, grand
night opens
Morrison Center
It h�d all the trappings of a Broad

way premiere: women in furs, men in

tuxedos, limousines and all the glitter

the city had to offer.

I

But the scene was not New York.

It wa.'i Boise, Idaho on the opening

I
�

night of the long-awaited Morrison

Center for the Performing Arts.
of

I

The loc..:ally·produced performance
M)• Fair /.ady opened April 7 to a

house packed with 2.000 Boiseans

!

I

elegantly dressed for what turned out

to hc om.· of the biggest social events
in the city's history. After the final

curtain call. more than 3SO donors to

the �torrison Ccnter and their guests
mmn.l to the..· .\torrbon-Knudscn

Plaza, whc..·rc thcy c..·njoycd a latc night

supper and dancing.

Hoisc..· State..· usc.·. d the premierc

oc..casion to honor lin: individuals

with Silvt'r !\kdallions for thl'ir past

support of thl' unin·rsity. They

indmkd \'dma Morrison, Joe Alhert

�on, J.R. Simplot. Glad)S l..angroisc
•..-cc�� and Fred , orman

In addition, three charter members

wen.' inducted into the Morrison
Ct'nter Hall of fame..·, \\ilkh was

created to recognize pt'rsons who

have made distinguished c..·ontrihu

tions in philanthropy or in creation

of thl' performing arts.

Inaugural mt'mhc..-rs included

The crowd anticipates the curtain rising on My Fair Lady on the Morrison Center for ttle Performing Arts' opening night

Not enough funds for higher education
Idaho's university pn:sidents and

State Board of Education members
faced a familiar scenario again this

month after the Legislature left town

Velma Morrison. whose leadership

without appropriating enough dollars

ing possihlc; R.dph Comstock, who

education to carry on its current

and finandal support made the build

organized the community drive for

the !\1orrison Center; and Fred Nor

man. who produced several shows to
benefit the Centc..·r and organized
community support.

·nw prc..·mil're evening hcgan a ncw

era for the arts in Idaho, an era when
Boise's cultural opportunities ·will

dramatically increase because of the
Morrison Ccntc..·r·s prescncc.
If the

J'�r Fair Lady production is

anv indication, thc arts will fare well
indeed. More than 18,000 people

saw the show during its 9 perfor

mance run, making it the bigest show
the state has seen.

The premiere month of April was

designed to showca.-,. e Idaho groups,
which included the Boise Opera,

University of Idaho, Boise State Uni

versity, and the Boise Philharmonic.
Outside groups will be booked

beginniAg with the

show May 1.

Up

u'itb People

While the Morrison Center is paid

for, money for its day-to-day opera

tion must come from rent and other
revenues. To help meet those
expenses, the Morrison Center is

seeking an endowment ofSS million.
On opening night it was announced
that Edna Allen, the sister of Harry
Morrison. will donate S300.000

toward that endowment. Mrs. Velma

Morrison plcdged that the Morrison

Foundation would match all funds

donated up to a total ofS2.5 million,

and Fred Norman said the �V Fair
Lady production will addS113,000.

Moscow, the Board will debate

proposals were defeated one by one.

per semester.

days before adjournment sealed

increases r.mging from SSO to S100
After years of bare hom.-s budgets,

the 198� Legislative session began

A projected revenue drop in the la..st

higher education's fate. The result: a

9.6 percent increase over last year,

to allow the state's system of higher

with optimistic talk about increa.'ied

whic..'h includes a 7 percent a\erage

operations.

Educators were backed hy a lengthy

fund current programs.

Tilt' Legislature..· appropriated S78.9

appropriations for higher education.
study conducted hy the Idaho Asso

salary incrc;L.,c, but is not sufticient w
BSU president John Keiser was dis

million from the general fund for fis

ciation of Commerce and Industry

appointed with the outcome.

of what the unin:rsitit·� need to

ing as its numher one priority. Other

a yetr higher edtKation could re

offer.

tutional amendment to allow tuition,

fered since I 9"'9. It is difficult to

highc..·r education has hecn faced with

with public schools and a plan to

up short wht:n this year the sourc..·es

cal 198<;, het\vecn S2-3 million short

maintain the.·. programs they now
It is the fifth time since 1979 that

thc painful choke of either raising
fees or cuttng programs. or both.

If the past is an indication, a stu

( IACI) which listed increased fund

recommendations included a consti

a separate hoard of education to deal
institute a community college �ystem.
But as the session wore on, lACI's

dent fcc increase is the means the

Commencement May 13

books. Three times since the spring

at 2 p.m. on Sunday, May 13 In the

State Board will usc to balance the

of 1981 fees have gone up to meet

budget shortfalls.

At its meeting later this week in

Graduation ceremonies will be held
Pavilion. According to the President's
office, speakers and other dignitaries
have not yet been selected.

"Wt• had hopc..·s that this would be

cover some of the losses it has suf
explain to people wh) we still came

of revenue..· wc..-re there, especially

after the 4 percent sail's tax passed,"
he said

Keiser said he does not wish to sec
student fees go up, but will support

an increa..st· prmided BSl' receives a
more equal share of the state's

budget.

continued on page 11

Frank Church Chair contributions pouring in
Contributions continue to pour

into the

Frank Oturch Ch2ir of Pub
lic Affilirs in me!I'OI'Y of Senator
Church, who died April 7 at his
home in Washington, D.C. of pan

creatic can(."er.

The fund was established by Boise
State in late 1981 to honor Church

for his 24 years of service in the U.S.
Senate Prior to Church's death, the

endowment reachedSlOO,OOO , with

the interest supporting public affairs

conferences on the Middle East in
1983 and political repression in

1984.

A1 FOCUS deadline, the BSU Foun·

dation had re(.'cived more than

SIO,OOO in memorial gifts from

aU

parts of the country in amounts from

no to ssoo.

"Memorials are coming from peo

ple who were touched by Frank

Church. It shows that he t.-ared a lot
for them, and now th(.-y are cxpt css·
ing their care for him," satd Ben
Hancock, BSU director of

De\'elopmcnt.

. Hancoc..:k said the goal of the

endowm.:nt isS500,000, which will

yield enough inten:st to fund a full·

time teaching position and continue

to support the public

,affairs' confer

ences held in Oturch's name.

In late February. Church donated

his public papers and memorabilia to
Boise State. That material was moved
from Stanford Unversity la.'it week.

Remodeling on a room to house that
collection in the BSU Library will
begin next month.

Memorial contnbutions in Senator
Church's name can be sent to the
BSU foundation, 1910 University

Drive, Boise, ID 83725.

Managers address conference
A key General Motors Corp. admin

Building.

istrator and a prominent College of
Idaho psychologist will adress the
sixth annual Women in Management
Conference "Creativity, Innovation
and Entrepreneurship" sponsored
April

29 by the BSU College of

Business.

Linda Scott DeRosier, Ph.D.,
chairman of the College of Idaho

will close
3 p.m. with an

psychology department,
the conference at

address on "The Superwoman
Complex."
Registration fee for the Women in

Karen J. Gritzmacher, Ph.D., GM

S50,
will include a noon luncheon.

Materials Management Division

Management conference is

administrator, will be the conference

which

keynote speaker on "People with

For further information and confer

Potential: The Future Synergy

ence registration, telephone Bob

Sys
tems." Her address will begin at 9
a.m. in room I 05 of the BSU Business

385-1396 or Mary Smith
385- 1126.

Jameson at
at

Bulletin Board
CERAMICS FESTIVAL
Boise State University Museum ol Art will host
an annual ceramics festival May 5-7. The gallery,
which is located on the first floor of the Uberal Arts
Building, will be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
All of the works were done by BSU students,
faculty and alumnt. The poeces. ranging from utili
tarian to sculpture, woll be available for sale.
Twenty percent of the proceeds are set aside to
bring guest artosts to the BSU campus.

COLD-DRILL CITED AGAIN
The 1964 "Big Brother"lasue or cold-drill, BSU's
national award-winning literary magazine, has
been selected by the Small Press Book Club for its

members' selection list and for review In The Small
Press Review.
The current iuue ollbellaerary �
edited by students Russ Markus and Janice Pavlic.
and associate prolessor of English Tom Trusky, is

This band of ragpickers, the BSU Touring Children's Theatre, Is camping at
Treasure Valley elementary schools this spring playing In Blunder, written by

the first issue of the annual magazine published by
the Department of English to receive the honor.

Director Eloise Bruce, a part-time member of the theatre arts department. For
Information about where and when the touring ragamufftns will be performing,
telephone 385-3957.

STUDENT HONORED BY AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF CHEMISTS
Paula L McDaniel, a senior chemistry major a t
BSU, is the recoplent o f a 1984 student award from
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the American Institute of Chemists Student
Research and Recognition Foundation.
The award Is given to outstanding seniors at col
leges and universities across the United States.
McDaniel recenijy completed an internship at
the Argonne National Laboratory. She was
awarded the American Nuclear Society scholar
ship In 1982 and the Chemistry Department schol
arship from 198Q-82. She Is the daughter ol Mr.
and Mrs W.P. McDaniel of Boise.

UP WITH PEOPLE

Up Wilh People, a musical show woth an interna
tional cast of 100 young men and women, woll play
May 1 and 2 at the Mornson Center lor the Per
forming Arts.
Tickets are $6.50 lor both f p.m. performances.
They are on sale at all Idaho First National Bank
offices

BSU DEBATE TEAM WINS
The Boise State chapter of Phi Kappa Delta, a
forensics honorary fraternity, won the outstanding
chapter award at the group's forensics tournament
and convention in Lincoln City, Ore. in late March.
According to BSU forensics team's advisor, Or.
Suzanne McCorkle, the award was presented for
the team's communoty service during the year.
Including workshops for high school and college
students
Karl Vogt is the BSU chapter presiden� Richard
Wright is vice president and Dawn Gaines is
secretary-treasurer.
In addition to the outstanding chapter award,
Vogt and Doanna Mannola won third place in
debate. Mannila won second in expository speak
ing end Wright an "excellent" in oral interpretation.

BOISE STATE ELECTIONS
Two Boise State University College of Health
Science ma1ors were elected president and vice
president of the BSU Associated Student Body for
1984-85 during March elections.
Steve Jackson, Clarkston, Wash., was elected
president with 374 votes, winning the post from

Rochard Jung. thos year's ASBSU vice presiden�
who garnered 337 votes.
Jackson has served as ASBSU Student Senate
President pro-tempore thos year.
Dave Ball of Caldwell was winner of the voce
presidency woth 36f votes Opponents Mike Kruse
receoved 304 votes and Mike Engle recEI!ved 20.

DESIGN CONTEST RESULTS ON DISPLAY
Entries for an urban design contest featunng
plans for a pedestnan plaza in downtown Boise
will be on display through May 4 on the 2nd floor
of the Student Union Building at Boise State
University.
The contes� "Design To Make A Difference."
was sponsored by the American Society for Archi
tects and BSU in con1unction with the "1984 and
Seyond"-- whiCh ••UI'ed uttlen ,.,,_and
erotic William Whyte
The doaplay oncludes the contesrs four wonnong
designs. Professoonal award winners include Enc
Jensen and Don Belts ol Jensen-Belts Associates,
Jeffrey S. Gale ol CSHQA Archotects, and Lon
Adkons of Landscape Archotects The student
award went to Carol Hoff of the Universoty of Idaho
The archotectural desogns show possible solu
tions for transforming a parking lot off Maon Street
in Old Boise between 5th and 6th streets into a
pedestrian plaza. The purpose ol the contest was
to allow Idaho desogners an opportunoty to demon
strate quality in urban design, as well as theor own
talents

HOBO MARCH
BSU Vocatoonal-Technical students. faculty and
staff will join forces Aprol 27 for the school's 30th
annual Hobo March lund-raising drive for student
scholarshops.
Colorfully attored "hoboes"from the school woll
solicot donations from area pedestrians and veho
cle traffic during the day.
The lund-raosong event os organized by the
school's Student Coordonabng Commottee led by
chairman Tracy Bunger.

WHITEWATER FILM FESTIVAL
A whitewater lolm festival sponsored by the BSU
Outdoor Activities Center is scheduled April 25-27.
The films will be shown each evening at 7:30
p.m. in room 112 of the BSU Education Buildong.
Students will be admitted lor $1.50 and the general
public for $2.50.
"A Tribute to Walt Blackadar," the late well
known whitewater enthusiast and river conserva
tionis� produced by Sue Blackadar, will play April
25.
"Arctic Adventure lrom Tundra to Mountain by
Canoe," a slide program with mini-lecture, is
scheduled April 26.
The Friday, April 27, program "The Best ol
Whitewater Films" will include film segments of
Idaho's best ratters and kayakers and a talk on the
two sports.

CULINARY TROPHIES
Three BSU Food Service Technology students
brought home trophies from the recent 1984 Idaho
State Chefs and Culinarians annual culinary art
show
Jeff Kulm, Jerome, was named best in category
for his beef rouladen and also received a second
place in the hot foods entries.
Leslie Bennett, Reno, Nev., received a third place
trophy for her beet Wellington, and Susan Mitchell,
Emmett, a third place trophy lor a gingerbread
train.

Endangered species
Center for falcon restoration

I
Hawk Preserve. A formal dedication
of the site will be held May 12.
About 50 pairs of falcons will be

construction is being built by C.M.
Co. of Boise.

according to Bill Burnham, vice

The land was purchased with a

president of The Peregrine Fund

donation from the North American

and director of the Fort Collins site.

Peregrine Foundation, and a portion

tain incubator, brooder, and diagnos

The facility will be the largest of its

chicks will be hatched and raised.
The 11,000 sq. ft. structure will

with the peregrine falcon, the scien

also include food production labora

tists will also expand their research

tories, office space for scientists and,

efforts to include other rare and

Peregrine Fund announced that they

technicians, and a viewing room

endangered species of birds of prey

would move the Fort Collins, Colo

where the public can observe the fal

from around the world.

rado facility to Boise and establish

cons and their young.

a new laboratory and office building

the World Center for Birds of Prey

for The Peregrine Fund, an organiza

affiliated with BSU.

tion that restores the endangered

of the construction funds are being
pro"ided by Anheuser-Busch Co.
kind in the world, added Burnham.
In addition to continuing its work

tic laboratories where peregrine

Construction began this month on

Associates, and the laboratory under

struction is complete in late August,

ing now under construction will con

Last August officials from The

The complex was designed and
engineered by Maxey, Gallaher &

moved from Colorado after the con

Burnham explained that the build

Later this spring The Peregrine

The facility will attract many for
eign researchers and students who

structures which will house over 100

will come to the Boise site to study
The Peregrine Fund's succt.-ssful

Fund will begin construction on four

The complex will be located three

peregrine falcon throughout the

miles south of the Boise airport on

peregrine falcons and other birds of

breeding techniques, Burnham

United States.

280 acres of land adjacent to Flying

prey.

added.

PIPP wins 'best'

has been excellent. I find it to be of
high caliber, to have high standards,"

Gramann scholarship endowed

The Boise: State University literary
faction as done it again. This time
Posters in Public Places ( PIPP) has
won the Best of Show at the Idaho
Advertising Federation awards ban
quet.
The 1983-84 PIPP is a series of
eight posters of poems illustrated
with graphics. They are distributed
free to schools, libraries and busi
nesses in Idaho and the Western Unit
ed States.
The poster series beat 550 other
entries in the annual competition to
� � award, said Sally Spikc.T, �
graphics designer of the series.
cold-drill, the BSU student literary
magazine, was also honored in the
potpourri category with a silver
award, which is best in the category,

she said. "Considering the competi
tion was university wide, it shines a
good light on our department."
And on Mills. While at Boise State,

The family and friends of Keith

enrolled in the Bachelor of Arts pro

Gramann, a social worker at the

gram will receive the award. Scholar

Vietnam Veteran's Center who was

she has been a Top Ten Scholar,

killed in an airplane accident late this

ships will be given to candidates ap
plying through regular financial aid

nominated to the National Dean's List

fall, have established an endowed

channels at the university. Preference

scholarship in his name at Boise State
University.

students-low income, re-entering

and has been a member of Phi Kappa
Phi, a national honorary scholastic
fraternity. She also works at the Boise
Veteran's Administration Medical
Center's pharmacy and for the Idaho
Air National Guard, doing electronics
work on aircraft and radar systems.
She picked up the latter skill during a
four-year stintwith the Air Force.
Mills said she plans to move to
California in September, just before

Family and friends have donated
about S7,000 to the memorial fund,
which will be held intact by the BSU
Foundation until 1985 in order to
earn interest. The first scholarship
will be awarded in the fall of 1985. It
will br for JSOO.
In consultation with Gramann's co

__

will be given to "nontraditional"
women, veterans-and to students
interested in community organization
or social change aspects of social
work practice.
At the time of his death, Gramann
was teaching a course on trauma,
stress and loss through the social
work department. Donations to the
Keith Gramann Memorial Scholarship

school starts, and hopes to continue

workers at the Veterans' Center, the

Fund can be made through the Boise

her work with the Air National

social work faculty at BSU has estab

State University Foundation, 1910

Guard, perhaps in a hospital setting.

lished that a senior social work major

University Drive, Boise, 10 83725.

said Spiker.
All the winners will be on display

in the lobby area of the Idaho
Statesman.

Literary journal makes home at Boise State
Boise State is now the publisher of

Fitness fellow
BSU senior Karen Mills is both
excited and nervous about what's
ahead for her.
She recently was informed that she
is the 1984-85 recipient of a S9,750

the prestigious Rocky Mountain
Ret.Jiew of Ltmguage and Literature.
The journal, the quarterly publica
tion of the over 400 member Rocky
Mountain Modern Language Associa
tion (RMMLA). one of six regions of
the national Modern Language Asso
ciation (MLA). will be edited by Or.

ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
REVIEW

Poetry in Public Places posters
(PIPP) and Ahsahta Press volumes of
the poetry of modern and contem
porary western poets all helped to
bring the review journal to Boise
State, Martin said.
"It's a good opportunity for
members of our department to work
with such a prestigious organization

graduate fellowship at the University

Carol Martin, professor of English. It

and publication. The review is a sig

of California, Davis.

is distributed to RMMLA members, as

nificant contribution to academia in

Mills, a biology major, is excited
about the possibility of working with
nationally known researchers. Her

well as numerous libraries, many of
them university

<

OF LANGUAGE & LITERATURE

general, and this means that the uni

their authors such as Spanish, French,

versity is taking its place in support
ing scholarship and research," English

!lections.

For the past six years the journal

fellowship includes tuition and fees

has been published at Arizona State

German or Portuguese.

department chairman Charles Davis

and a monthly stipend, for which she

University at Tempe, and prior to that

said.
Both Martin and Davis have been

City and the University of Colorado,

Recent editions of the review have
included articles with topics as
diverse as the Chicano novel, recent

active in the RMMIA. Davis is a past

Boulder. Its transfer to Boise State

Czech fiction, Eastern German writ

president, and Martin, a former asso

exercise physiology. "I hope I have

was completed April 7 during an

ing and a regional American novel.

the physical education background to

RMMIA board meeting here. It will

do it," she said.

be printed by BSU's Printing and

Widmayer will be the journal's book

U.S. and Western Canada to the MLA.

Graphic Services.

review editor. According to Martin,
about 25 book reviews have already

The magazine is funded from
RMMLA membership dues, while

been submitted for future issues, as
well as about a dozen articles and

BSU will supply office facilities, travel
funds for Davis and Martin and

some poetry.
Printing and Graphic Services

ant students.

manager Sally Spiker and associate
professor of English Tom Trusky have

ate students to be able to work in

designed a new logo for the journal's

this distinguished organization," Mar

front cover.

tin said.

will conduct research.
She's nervous because the fellow
ship is not exactly in her field. It's in

Actually, her biology background
"is a good mesh, if you think about
it," with exercise physiology, espe
cially with her particular interests in

at the University of Utah in Salt Lake

Martin is beginning work this
month on her first issue, the annual
convention program which will be

the area. Mills said she's more inter

distributed to association members

ested in "general adult fitness than in

prior to their meeting scheduled in

getting people to jump higher or run

El Paso, Texas in October.

faster." Besides, she said, "I'm sort of

Beginning with the November
issue, Martin will continue the schol

a fitness freak myself."
Her award, the Earle C. Anthony

arly magazine's tradition of publish

Fellowship, was open to any student,

ing research articles and book

not just those in exercise physiology.

reviews, as well as some creative fic·

Associate professor of English Jan

The BSU English Department's

Mills said her preparation at Boise

tion and poetry. Some of the articles

excellent reputation in other printing
endeavors such as the Western Writ

State helped her qualify.

will be printed In the languages of

ers Series, cold-drill literacy magazine,

"I think our department (biology)

ciation delegate-at-large, is now
regional delegate for the Western

-

secretarial help from graduate assist
"It will be a benefit for our gradu

"It's also a chance for our graduate
students to see us working in our
professional lives outside the class
room," Davis said.
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Wasn't it loverly?

present the concert. Tickets for the
<.-vent are $4 general admission, S2

Curtain to fall

students and senior citizens. BSU
students and personnel will be
admittcd free of charge.

on gala month

The Theatre Arts department will
sponsor a Dan<.:c: Concert in the Spc

With the official opening of thc

cial Evcnts Center on hoth Friday and

Harry W. �1orrison Ccnter for the

Saturday nights. Curtain time is 8: I';

Pt.·rforming Arts earlkr this month,

p.m. and tickets arc: $2 each. The

the Boise State University Musk and

group will also perform excerpts at a

TI1eatre Arts departments have been

free exhibition on Stage II of the cen·
ter Saturdar at 2 p.m.

busy putting the final touches on the
open house and various recitals and
demonstrations they will present
April 27-29 to dose out the gala
month's activities.
'lbe Morrison Center will he open
to visitors and for tours 9 a.m. to 4

In the inaugural performance in
The Morrison Center bustled with activity on opening night. Left, Velma

the recital hall, BSU Music depart·

Morrison, J.R. Simplot and Gladys Langroise greet a young patron of the
arts. Center, the drama of the lobby. Right, Mrs. Morrison and William
McMurren, Morrison-Knudsen's chief executive officer, unveil the sculpture

an evening of vot.·al and instrumental

ment faculty members will present
combinations of renaissance and

of Harry Morrison

baroque music Friday, April 27 at

p.m. Friday, April 27. Saturday, April

8:15p.m. Tickets are !4 general

28, the building will he open from

concert will he held Sunday, April 29

noon to -i p.m. with several demon.strations and special events planned.

at 'i p.m. in the main hall and will

feature "An Afternoon With George
Highlighting the weekend's ev
....
c.:
""'·n
..,. �
·ts" �� Q:""ribWiil. " 11ic Meil&a'illifjli•·•a-:!' ·
is tht.· Presidt.•nt's Concert honoring
directed hy department chairman

BSU president Dr. John Keiser. The:

Wilber D. Elliott; the University Con·

cert Band, directed hy Melvin Shel

admission, S2 senior citizens and stu·

ton; the University Singers and Lab

dents. BSU students and personnel

Singers, directed by Dr. Gerald

will not he charged.

� aM rU. u.Av•iat•
Orchestra and Jazz Ensemble,

� odJer deii'JOIIStrations ;lnd--��.-a
student recitals will he held

directed hy Michac:l Samball, will

throughout the weekend.

Open House

Library makes plans for funds
What would you do with a quarter
of a million doll:trs?
Boise St:ttc:'s library might very
well he posed with that "prohlc:m" in
the next fiscal year. The: 1983 Idaho
Legisl:tturc: approved :t one-time S 1.8
million appropri:ttion for higher edu
cation equipment :tnd libraries. And,
l'niversity Librarian Tim Brown has

would receive: about 27 percent, or

Friday, April 27

"S2..f0,000 plus."
Brown, of course, has already
hcgun to think ahout how the money

9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Open House

9 a.mAp.m.

Scene Design Exhibition, B-214, free

12:40 p.m.

Children's �. Stage II, free

12:40 p.m

Student Redr:al. Rcc.ital Hall, free

2 p.m.

might he: spent. Since: the State Board
last fall approved a set of "emphasis

8:15p.m.

areas" for the: four universities and

Stage Ughtilll .a Sound Demonstration,

Stage

u, ttee
Faculty Prc..,ttlllin-Of Ret1aileanCe and

Baroque M

collcges (Boise State's arc perform
ing arts, social sciences, business and

figured that perhaps more than

economics. public affairs and inter

5240.000 <.:ould hc coming the:

disciplinary studies). Brown said that

library's way.

increased holdings in those areas
would hc a priority.

zcns,

8SU SCI:ICie8fl and personnel fi.-ee
Concert. Special Events Center,

8.15p.m.

l>ance

noon-4 p.m.

Open House

Tickets: S2
Saturday, April 28

"Bccausc it's one-time funds, we
will perhaps try to take care of some
<.::tpital-cquipmcnt-improve

noon-4 p.m.

Scene Design Exhibition, 8·214, free

1:30 p.m.

Student Recital, Re<:ital Hall, free

2 p.m.

Dance Exhibition, Stage II, free

,p.m.

Graduate organ Redtal by Helen Connelly,

8:15p.m.

Senior Vocal
tal Hall, free

8:15p.m.

Dance Concert, Spedal Events Center,

ments." For instance, this year grant

Music Auditorium. free

money expircs that has prO\ided
computers to automate librar-y cata
loging. and part of the money might
he used to purchase new terminals.
Brown said his main concern is

:'ltdtal Hall, Tickets: U �

cral adnrissiCJiii;fl itudents and &eOior dlf.i

Rcdtlll by

Machelle Aaron, Red·

Tickets: S2
Sunday, April 29

4 p.m.

President's Concen featuring "An Afternoon
With George Gershwin," Main Hall, Tickets:

that the funds hdp "fill in the gaps"

S4 general admission, S2 students and senior

in the library's collections. Ironically,

dtlzens, BSU srudent and personnel free

perhaps the biggest gap is in an area

8:15p.m.

that isn't truly appropriate for one

Senior Piano Recital
tal Hall, free

time funds: periodicals.

by Steve Slaughter, Red

Where the library dearly needs a
major infusion of funds is in "period
icals faculty members need to keep
current or to do research in their
disciplines." But, the problem with
It's a "sheer guess,'" he said. until

using one-time funds for new period

the State Board of Education decides

ical subscriptions is that they

how the S1.8 million will be divided

"demand continuity of funding.

among the four state-supported uni
versities and colleges. But Brown fig·

"I hesitate to put much of it in
periodicals until we're assured that a

ured if hal!" the money-S900,000-

year from now the base appropria

goes to libraries, and the State Board

tion will be sufficient to sustain the

uses its new funding tormula to diS·

effort," Brown said.

tribute the money, BSU's library
4

Although higher education hasn't

seen its budgetary desires fulfilled for
several years. and there are many

state system in 1969: the book col
lection has grown some 200,000

gaps to fill in, Bro·wn said the library

volumes, a few hundred maps have

has "made considerable progress in

become a collection of more than

very lean times."
In 1982, the library lost S30,800 in
book acquisition funds and two years
of inflationary increase money. How
ever, the next year, all the money was
restored to the library's budget.

100,000 and 8,000 government doc
uments have grown to 134,000.
Still, "to bring about a significant
improvement, we need more than
the uncertain funding we've had in
recent years." But, he said, a quarter

Brown also points to the library's

of a million dollars certainly would

growth since Boise State entered the

be a help in the meantime.

ALUMNI����
First Bronze Broncos
awarded by BAA
The first Bronco Athletic Association Bronze
Bronco awards were presented to former BAA pres
ident Dwane Kern, BSU Vice President Richard Bull
ington and William S. Campbell, a BAA founder, in
banquet ceremonies April

13 at the Boise Holiday

Inn convention center.
The awards honoring BAA members who have
made significant contributions to the BAA and
Bronco athletics and who have participated in the
BAA for

10 years or more will he presented annually,

according to BAA executive director Boh Madden.
Kern, who has only missed three Boise State home

1960, was president of the BAA
1974-7'5 and the vice president in charge of
financial affairs for the association for 10 years. In

football gamt.� since
from

addition to spearheading the Pavilion drive, he has
hccn a memhcr of the BAA hoard of directors since

1971 and the budget director since 1975.

A commiHee of BJC alumni Is planning a reunion of classes from the 1940's Sepl21-23, Homecoming week.
Committee members, left to right, are: Bob Cushing, AI Klier, Jackie Hansan Cassell, Helen WesHall Hodge,
Connie Bunch, Dyke Nally, Glenn Nielsen, Leo Compton, Dick Nelson, Ray Koll, Connie Prout Roberts,

Kern is also the chairman of the BAA endowment
program established to fund scholarships for men's
and women's athletics at BSU.
Bullington has heen a member of the BAA since

1971 and has appeared on the Boise State alumni
football team roster each year, dressing down to
punt for the team. He and his wife Pat were cited as
two of BSC's top supporters.
Campbell, who ret.·eivcd the BSU Silver Medallion

1983. and who was one of the original
founders of the BAA in 1968, is a lifetime member of
the association. He served as president in 1981-82

award in

and helped establish the BAA's long range planning
committee. He was one of the leaders who helped
complete the funding for the BSU Pavilion, and he
has served on numerous BAA membership drives.
His wife Rosa was also cited as a longtime Bronco
�
-- booster.

George Poulos, Ted McCutcheon, Juanita Montgomery Nelson and Colleen Locke Siebe

BSU alumni sent Annual Fund request
Why does a state·supported university need

friends of the university in the spring.

of ways, including cash, securities, property, gifts in

"The assumption is that the state provides for all
the university's needs," said Ben Hancock, BSU
Foundation director. But, "there are a number of
projects that either the state Legislature is unable to
fund adequately ... or special projects that need
private support if they are to exist.

The Annual BSU Alumni Magic Valley GoH Classic
try Club in Twin Falls. A committee of Magic Valley
alumni is in charge of all details regarding the tourna
ment, which will be published In next month's FOCUS.
Be sure to mark your calendar for June 15 at the Blue
Lakes Country Club!

continue to operate and serve the needs first and

want to do more than be a good state university. We
want to he an excellent state university."
With that in mind, the Annual Fund gives

He \Vas on a first name basis with the governors,
senators and legislators \vhom he helped get elected.
He was a nationally ret.:ognized expert on the

of new BSU Alumni Association officers will be Fri
day, May

11, at noon in the Lookout Room of the

Student Union Building.
Names of nominees for the
Alumni Office prior to May

ton, D.C., and other historic sites in the East, sharing
his knowledge and enthusiasm with the classes he
took with him.
He was a gentle, good-humored history professor
who never forgot a first name.
And he was a courageous fighter, spending several
years on a kidney dialysis machine while continuing

1984-198'5 Alumni

Board may be made by submitting them to the BSU

4.

contact the Alumni Office at

385-1959.

his rigorous schedule of courses and personal
commitments.
He was john Caylor, who died March

For more information and luncheon reservations,

considered part of the Annual Fund, Hancock said.
This year, seven key areas have heen identified of
particuar need. They are: the library, scholarships,
jordan Endowment for Economic Studies, the
university's colleges' and schools' special needs and
university enrichment.
All donors will receive a decal that shows their
support of higher education at Boise State University.
Contributions can be sent to the Annual Fund, BSU
Foundation,

1910 University Drive, Boise, 10 8372S.

23 in a Boise

I

I

Mo., where he was reared and educated.He
attended Wayne State College at Wayne:, Neh., and
then did his graduate work at the University of
then taught at Couey College in Nevada, Mo.
In

1965 he moved to Boise and he began teaching

history at Boise State College.
He wa'i a member of All Saints Episcopal Church;
the Lewis & Clark Commission; the Idaho State
Democratic Party; and the Civil War Round Table.
He is survived by his wife, Ruthann of Boise; two
sons, William of San Diego, Calif., and john R. of
Boise and three grandsons.
The family suggests memorials to the Boise State
Foundation,

hospital.
Dr. Caylor was born April

3, 1920 at Sioux City,

1910 University Drive, Boise, 10 83725.

Funds will be used to benefit the BSU library.

IN TOUCH�=======���
JOBS & PROMOnONS
Anna Mllbrooka (History, 73) was recently pro
moted to the position of corporate archivist at Unit
ed Technologies in Hartford, Conn.

Ray James (Mus1c Ed., BA) counsels students at
West Minico Junior High School.
Pater Bolz (MA. Elementary Ed.) will soon serve
as superintendent of the Wilder schools.
Roy Larson is the new loan officer at the Nyssa
branch of the U.S. National Bank.

Wlllam H. Hoga (Masters. '81) has been pro

Grant YM (BA. Social Work, '83) has been

moted to lieutenant colonel in the Alr Force. He Is
an air controller at Shaw Air Force Base, South
Carolina.

appointed 4th Judiical District trial court adminis
trator He will direct the processing of civil and
criminal cases in the district, which covers Ada,
Boise, Elmore, and Valley counties. Yee also is a

Gilbert W. Murphy (Social Studies, '69) is teach
ing English and social studies at Worley High
school in Worley, Idaho.

mator in the U.S. Army Reserve.

Norma G. Art (Medical Records Tech., '81) is the
supervisor of word processing at Sl Alphonsus
Hospital.

Richard Conley (BS, Education, '72) has been
named principal of Parkvlew Jr. High School In
Emmett.

Sandra Byan (Business Admin., '81) has taken a
position as job placement counselor at Charui
nade University of Honolulu, Hawaii.

Michael Surratt (Information Science, '82) Is cur
rently teaching at Clarion University of Pennsylva
nia in the computer information science

Chris Hansen (Accounting, '82) Is working as a
tax accountant w1th Nicor Explorat1on Company in

Ten11 R. Fleming. 50, died March 9. He gradu
ated from Boise Jr. College, where he u,rned
degrees in forestry and geology. He served in the
military and worked for the Alaska Highway Oepl
At the time of his death he was a state environmen
tal coordinator with the Alaskan Highway Dept.

been htred as administrative assistant for the
American Fest1val Ballet Center 1n Boise.

WEDDINGS

(Boise)

Sondra McMullan is teaching business educa

Denver.

tion at Eureka High School in Eureka, Nev

Blaine Wyatt (Bustness. '76) was recently pro
moted to admtn1strative ass1stant at Humana Hos
pital Umvers1ty in louisville. Ky

Marian Smith (Accounting. '83) is presently busi
ness manager at Treasure Valley
Volkwagen-Porsche-Audi

MISCELLANEOUS

Scott D. Price and Janet A. Jourdan. Feb

26

(Boise)

Nancy Brendlinger (Political Science, '83) is
writing her master's thesis and will recieve her MA
from Kent State University in May.
David Almart (75) is exhiblllng some of his art
work through April at the Idaho Falls Public
library's Corner Gallery.

I

I
,,

l

t
Michael T. Trva, 33, died March 17 in Boise. He
served in the U.S. Navy and later graduated from
Boise State University.

Gerald E. Rostl and Christine J. Bleck. March 3
George King (MA, Public Administration) has

I

.

DEATHS

department

Bruce Jorgenaen (Finance. MA, '76) has been
promoted to assistant manager of the Mountain
Home office of the Idaho First National Bank.

I
I
:

l':ehra'ika where he earned a Ph.D. in history. He

He was a trequent summer traveler to \X'ashing

The annual membership meeting and installation

unrestricted or specific uses."Any gift that comes
into the university on an annual basis" will he

Noted BSU history professor dies
Lewis & Clark expedition.

Alumni meeting set

kind and deferred gifts, which can he pledged for

the Frank Church Chair of Public Affairs, the Len B.

"The state ensures that Boise State University can

Foundation is trying to do is ensure excellence. We

will be held on Friday, June 15 at the Blue Lakes Coun

the opportunity to invest in BSU's educational
programs. Contributions can he made in a number

foremost of the citizens of Idaho. What the

Alums plan tourney

individuals, corporations, foundations and groups

private funds? It's a question, many ask when Boise
State's Annual Fund request is mailed to alumni and

Mary F. Woods and Mark A. Kaylor, Jan. 14 (Boise)
Fred C. Dralhner and Cindy A. Brown, Feb. 11
(Boise)
Eric F. McCraa and Dawn L Gaines. Feb 1f
(Boise)
Janan K. Blood and PhiiRp G. W1rd. Feb. 10
(Caldwell)

International intrigue
Foreign students struggle
with the ways of a new country
By Carolyn Beaver
BSU News Services

They come from all over the

world. They come for various rea

.sons. They come with enormous
obstacles to overcome.

They are Boise State's 87 interna

tional students from 35 different

countries. Most are in this country

for the first time, and they say it's a

Kobusingye had some educational

adjustments to make as well. She

holds a nursing certificate from a

government hospital in Kampala, ba

sically a two-year, on-the-job training
program. "I thought I knew it all,"

real culture shock for them.

knowledge of English. I only knew

treatment, and that's all. Here, the

how to make short sentences. No

one understood me, and it was very

I

would be tough to translate it into
"I've got to be going."

she said. When I got in there ( BSU

Albt:rto Picciotti arrived this fall
from Lima, Peru, "without a good

t

"godabt:goin" after not hearing

"American" English for 10 years. It

nursing courses), I got a shock.

"At home, we gave the patient

emphasis is on the patient as a

whole," she said. "I couldn't, by

frustrating."

any means, begin to practice
here."

perfect," it was difficult to anticipate

English since grade school, she had

Although he said he "knew before
I kft my country that it wouldn't be,

This fall, even though she's spoken

the communication and cultural

trouble in some of her classes. "Sub

"I !>pent the first six months watch
ing lV and listening to the radio,

words into my own language, then

helped him assimilate both a new

said.

differences.

learning the words to the songs." It

language and culture.

Picciotti, a general business major,

spent two years in college in Peru.

His uncle: lives in Boise and on a visit
home: talked Picciotti into attending

school in Idaho. He began his studies

here as a freshman, however, bcx:ause

he: "wanted to start from the: begin·

consciously, I was translating the

back into English." It delayed her

thought processes considerably, she
The same thing happens outside

the classroom. "It seems I'm always
more listening than taking part in

conversations." But, she said her

"friends have been good to me, trying
to get me included in things. That

helped They seemed to anticipate

ning .... There was no reason to

my nenls and reach out to me."
And that's the one thing Picciotti,

without knowing the language "

like best about being at Boise State.

begin with upper division classes
Because of language deficits, Pic<.:i

Cheung and Kobusingye said they

otti said he has "to spend three times

From professors to classmates to
roommates, the reception the

han.· to forget about the weekends."

received has been warm enough to

the amount studying. Sometimes I

Getting an American education "is

not easy and not cheap. You have to
take it seriously."

Take it seriously they do. Marie

Cheung, a sophomore in information
sciences and vice-president of BSU's

International Students Association,

said, "A foreign student in an Ameri

can university is in somebody else's

place. They're willing to work really
hard."
That hard work evidently pays off.

In the last two years, two of the BSU
Alumni Association's Top Ten
students have been foreign .

Cheung said it was somewhat eas

ier for her to adjust because she

comes from Hong Kong, "which is

very Westernized. It's a British col

ony. You don't really have to change
your whole lifestyle" to come to

America.

Lucy Kobusingyc, from Kampala,

Uganda, had even been to the United
States and Idaho before. Yet, there

were still adjustments to make when

she arrived in Boise late last summer
with her three-year-old son William.
Ten years ago, Kobusingye was a

international students say they've

make them feel right at home.

-

Marie Cheung, International student from Hong Kong, displays some of the
things she brought from home at the recent International Student Cultural
Fair

A moveable feast for the senses - international stude
The swishing of elegant embroi

dered silk clothing. A smorgasbord of
languages confronting the car. The

smell and taste of spiq•. sweet, pun

gc:nt foods. The bright array of cos
tumed people parading by.

All these transformed the SUB Ball

room into another place and time: another country - at the seventh

annual International Food, Song and

Dance Festival.

The festivities began with food,

four tables of exotic dishes from

which to choose. Afterwards, almost

600 diners were entertained by every-_
thing from a Spanish gypsy dance to
an enactment of a traditional Malay

sian wedding.

Earlier in the week, the: BSU Inter

Satay - Melayala
1 lb beef or chicken
1 c coconut milk
'h t powdered fennel seeds
'A c powdered lemon grass

'h t turmeric
'h t caraway seeds, powdered
'h t salt

national Students Association also

sponsored a cultural fair in the SUB's

Boisean Lounge. It featured about a

Cut meat into chunks; then mix with all of ingredients above. Set aside and refrigerate for
several hours or preferably overnight

arts-and crafts and other items from

Then put meat in bamboo skewers. Heat grill to hot, cook meat until te nder. Dip in satay
sauce.

dozen booths filled with clothing,

foreign exchange student at Parma

the students' homelands.

when I expressed a desire to see my

the first time a cookbook of its

to sponsor me."

collected the recipes. says the loose

"being in a different cluture al

that a more complete cookbook is

Sauce: Hot pepper (amount varies with taste)
11h lb peanuts (shelled), ground
Sugar
Tamarind juice
Pinch of powdered lemon grass
1.4 c oil

tains many of the dishes from past

Heat oil, then mix above ingredients together.

ing the three featured here:.

Satay may be served with fresh cucumber slices and/or rice.

High School. "I liked it here, and

friends In Parma again, they decided
Even after her Idaho experience,

together, it's hard to adjust to new
friends and new places. It's hard to fit

into a group situation."

"A lot of things people throw into

conversaton are hard for me to fol
low." Imagine hearing the phrase

6

The group also has compiled for

members' recipes. Arlene Nilo, who
leaf book is an initial attempt and

coming soon . It sells for S2 and con

food, song and dance festivals, includ

Wolfe to study acting in London
A dream come true is how Rod

Wolfe describes his acceptance to

the British-American Acting Academy
in London for six months of intensive

study.The Boise State University

sophomore was one of 20 students

selected this year and will leave for
London next January and return in

June.

While there Wolfe will study such

subjects as British acting technique,
stage combat,classic theater,
makeup,voice and British dialects.,

He describes the British method as

differing from the American beause

the British stress technique and voice
over the psychological aspects of a

character.On the British stage voice

is about 60 percent of bringing the

character to life, Wolfe added.

"Ever since I can remember when

I was little, my favorite actors came
from London," said the Nampa native.

Group gives 'sense of belonging'
When you're thousands of miles

from home, it's nice to know there

are others in the same situation.

each other-and because they like

each other.

Before Cheung came to BSU on the

That's how foreign students fed

about Boise State's International Stu

dents Association

Ugandan l.uq Kobusingye said she

feels "at home with the international
group. We have the same struggles

with the language and with

school. ...W<.· often sec America in

the same way because we've not

been here before."
The group's vice-president, Marie

Cheung from Hong Kong,added,

"You get a real sense of belonging."

advice of her cousin, who had been a
student here,"I thought I just had to

deal with Americans.But through the

association, I've met so many interest
ing people from different countries."

Peru\.ian Alberto Pit.·ciotti likes the

fact that he's started to learn a new

set of languages, as well as being able
to speak his native Spanish with asso
ciation members."Few people get

that opportunity," he said.

"We're all in the same situation,

While it may he homesickness or

and we all help each other.There's a

dents together initially,they form a

tion," Picciotti said."If everyone was

school struggles that bring the stu

lasting group because they learn from

Laurence Oli\.ier as two of his

favorites.

together is prevalent,Wolfe said.
"Ever since I was in the third

London,Wolfe thinks he will return

actor." He gave up the idea of

arises in London. He said the Morri

teacher explained that scientists

After his studies are through in

to BSU unless a better opportunity

son Center is one reason he would

like to return. Wolfe finds it exciting

grade,I've al\\.�ays wanted to be an

becoming a scientist when his

don't create robots similar to Fran

to he part of the tirst group of

kenstein.
Although Wolfe dt.·scriht.•s himself

performing arts center "home." In

leading man, the role i n �ose Life

theatre arts students to call the new

fact, Wolfe will portray the lead char

acter Ken Harrison in l�ose Life is It

Anyu•c�y," which will inaugurate

Stage II. The all-student production
will run May 2-4 at H: 1 5 nightly.
The way Wolfe sees his future

now, he will return to BSU and finish
his degree. Then he thinks he might

as more of a character actor than

will be his st.·cond lead this season.
He also played Willy Lowman in

Arthur Miller's classic Death of a

Salesman.

"He ha.o; some a\\.fully good talent,''

said Charles l.autcrhach, department

chairman of Theatre Arts."It's quite

an honor but we will miss him in

Speaking Spanish -in a week

'h c caster (brown) sugar

On the first day of Marc Haws'

Caramel sauce: In a small pan, heat water and sugar without stirring until mixture is a
deep golden brown. Remove from heat and pour at once into a 6-cup
oven-proof mould. This is used to coat the base and sides of the custard
mould.

In a large bowl, heat the whole eggs and egg yolks until foamy. Gradually add the caster
sugar, beating until thick and light. Heat milk and gradually add into the mixture, beating
constantly. Stir in vanilla and then strain custard mixture into the caramel lined mould.
Put mould in baking dish and pour boiling water around the mould. Bake in a slow oven

(300°) for 35-45 mins. or until a toothpick inserted into the center of the mould comes out
clean. Remove from oven and let cool. Chill before serving.

'h c chopped dill leaves
1 t sugar
'I• t pepper
1 c finely chopped onion
'h c pine nuts or chopped almonds

Saute onion in olive oil until clear. Add chopped greens, nuts, sugar and tomato sauce.
Stir well. Add rice and seasoning. Stir well for 1 minute over heat. Put aside until cool
enough to handle.
Stuff strips of greens and roll to the size of a finger not too tightly to allow for expansion of
rice. Arrange In oiled Dutch oven. Add 2 cups boiling water. Simmer for about 45
minutes. Allow to stand for at least 10 minutes to absorb remaining liquid. Turn into

"pressure on the students to get

them into the language quickly."

meant. Three sessions later, they

is an outgrowth of a community

hardly knew what "hola,senior "

were speaking Spanish-if very rudi

The class,which began March 19,

needs survey conducted about a year

ago by Spanish professor Margie

mentary Spanish.
And when they finish the eight

Jensen."A lot of the people at the

directly to use.The class is not made

need to go out into the community."

week class,they will put those skills

but of 13 Morrison-Knudsen

university were talking about the

So, when the language department

became part of the teacher education

employees.

department-and the Language Cen

have dealt with basic vocabulary and

duct a survey before we started mak

Although the first few sessions

conversation,later classes will teach

vocabulary the students can use in
their jobs.

Jean Reeves,with personnel at M-K

and a student in the class,said the

class is made up of "mining and cor
porate personnel.Most of us use or

will use Spanish in our jobs." The
Oolma - Iran

quite a few shows next year."

Spanish class,most of the students

up of traditional Boise State students,

serving dish. May be eaten hot or cold.

where searching and learning

like that,it would be a better world."

3 large whole eggs
2 egg yolks

Grape leaves or Swiss Chard
1 �olive oil

tive.A more traditional definition of

competitiveness exists in London

want to return to the London stage

Leche Flan (Caramel custard) - Philippines

1 c rice
1 T tomato paste
1 T salt

in the New York theater is destruc

lot of friendship, love and collabora

food, song and dance festival
1 c sugar
'A c water
21A c hot milk
2 t vanilla

Wolfe cited Peter O'Toole and Sir

Rod Wolfe

because he believes the competition

ter within it-"we decided to con
ing plans."

The survey was sent to corpora

tions,hospitals and banks in the
Boise-Nampa area, asking what kind of,
if any, need they had for language

training.Jensen discovered that

"most of the need was for individual
training in language," training geared

projects in Spanish-speaking

to the type of work being done,and
for conversational,not traditional

Reeves is enthusiastic about the
class."It's just excellent ....We were

after work at the office."One of the

construction corporation has several

countries.

all talking Spanish by our third class."
Haws,a lawyer with the state

Attorney General's office who also

grammatical language training.

The M-K course is taught right

things most of the people we talked
to liked was the idea that we would
be able to offer classes at their con

has a doctorate in Spanish,said the

venience,on site if necessary," Jensen

into the sounds first- to get them

there and not have to come over and

instruction is intensive."We get right

said."It's easier for them to stay

used to Spanish words." From there,

find a parking place."

grammatical patterns to fonn sen

of this class, a course in French might

students learn vocabulary and basic

tences.They began speaking only in

Spanish so soon to "practice the skills
they've learned," Haws said.He puts

Jensen said because of the success

be held for a corporation in town

and one in Spanish for an area

hospital.
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Summer study
Wide array of special courses offered

Summer school begins at Boise

also will be offered in teaching Eng·

management simulation game.

State June 4 and ends Aug. 27. The

lish as a second language, conferenc

For more information, contact Dr.
Jerry La Cava at 385-1581.

first five-week session runs from June

ing with parents and students, plan

4 to July 6, the second from July 9 to

ning for learning disorders, word

Aug. 27. There also will be two eight

study, phonics, writing strategies, and
the special problems of atypical,
lower performing and behaviorally

Language Institutes

disordered students.

either French or Spanish in intensive

week sessions and numerous one
week and two-week workshops.
Registration begins at 3 p.m. Fri
day, June I in the P'.avilion and will be

A microcomputer institute, with

conducted on an alphabetical basis

Drs. Wendon Waite, Robert Friedli

Parles-vous francais? Habla
espanol? No? You can learn to speak
four-week language institutes at
Boise State this summer.

rather than in an open session. Fees

and John Hoge, will be offered in

are S49. SO per credit hour for under

several sections throughout the

graduates, S62 for graduates. There is

through Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

summer. The first section is a course

no extra charge for non-residents.

from June 4-29. They are designed to

for beginners. the second a course

teach conversational patterns and

Classes will meet on Monday

Housing will be available at the

for teachers who arc computer liter

Towers for full-time students. Hous
ing also can be arranged in the resi

will be taught by native speakers. The

ate and who wish to become a com

courses will include a cultural

puter resource person in their

dence halls for those attending work

component-films, singing, dancing.

sch<x>ls and the third a variety of

shops, institutes and other special

crafts, luncheons-to acquaint stu·

specific courses ranging from LOGO

events. For more information, con

dents with a total view of Spanish and

tact Student Residential Life at

to management and record keeping.
Some of the other special topic

French people.

385-3986.

workshops offered for teachers this

two luncheons. Four undergraduate

summer will be on birds of prey,

school courses and information, pick

or three graduate credits are avail

games and learning activities,

up a bulletin through the Office of
Continuing Education in the BSU

able at an additional cost. A S25 dep

teachers' role in prevention of child

osit is required by May 11 and should

For a complete listing of summer

The fee is S210, which includes

Because theater tickets must be
purchased well in advance, a SSO de
posit is due by May 25. English
department faculty members Jim
Hadden and Helen Lojek will lead the
study group. For more information,
contact them at 385-1246.
Travel to Mexico
Boise State l'niversity professor
Norman Gardner will lead a tour of
Mexico June -t-26 featuring visits to
cathedrals. museums. folkloric and
cultural events and each major
archeological zone in the country.
The tour will be offered for five
credits, both graduate and under
graduate, through the BSl' teacher
education department. The cost is
S1,375, which includes round-trip air
fare, hotd and guide fees, museum
and other event costs and transporta
tion while in Mexico. It docs not
include either meals or tuition. A
S200 deposit is due by April 25
Gardner, who has led the tour for

Library.

eight years, said "the objective is to
study Mexican culture and customs,

Summer Youth Prop-am
Kids ages eight to I-f will have a

both ancient and more modern." The
trip hegins with an ali-day workshop

wide variety of fitness activities to

at Boise State June -+. The tour
departs from Boise June S.

choose from in Boise State's Summer
Youth Program.

For more information, contact

In the first summt"r session, June

Gardner at 3H5·156...

II to July 6, they <:an take tennis,
gymnastics, bowling, creative move

Chiefs speak

ment, soccer or swimming. A basket·
ball skills camp, with Bus Connor,

in Ahsahta book

also will be hdd. The classes are one
hour long at various times of the day
and run Mond;ty through Friday.

Native American warriors, moth·
chic& and wives speak from the
late 1700s and early 1800s in the

In the second scs;
.' ion, July 9
through Aug. 3. swimming. tennis,

ers,

gymna.'itics, bowling and soccer will

latest volume of western poetry pub

be off<.·red.

lished by Ahsahta Press at Boise State

l11c fees arc S30 f(>r the first class

University, At the Tent of Hem·en by

and S20 for each thereafter. The

Philip St. Clair.
The cowardice of a son compared

howling class carries an additional SS
lane fcc The l'Ourscs will be taught

to the heroism of his own mother.

hy BSU physical education personnel.

drunkenness balanced against austcr·

For more inf(>rmation. contact the

ity and discipline and treachery out·

P E. Ikpartmcnt at 3HS-I S70.

faced hy loyalty arc all subjects of
poems in the collection. The poetry

Special Topics

is arranged "to represent displace

There's something t<>r everyone in

ment by the whites, the persistence

the spedal topics listings in Boise

and continuation of Native beliefs,

Stare's summer session

and an ultimate spiritual transcen
dence," according to St. Clair.

Art instructor Gayc Hoopes will
teach a landscape watercolor work
shop in scenic McCall July 30-Aug. 3.
John Taye will tca<·h a music work
shop in instrument making. guiding

abuse and neglect, elementary grade

students' construction of an Appala·

math problem solving, achie,·ement

Language Institute, Boise State l'ni

chian dulcimer. No prnious wood

without stress for teachers and the

,·ersity, 1910 University Drive, Boise,

working experience is necessary for

Indian in U.S. history.

ID 83725. For more information,

the course that runs from July 9·13.
A women in history course will be

For more information about these
shops not listed, contact BSU's

Lundy in the first summer session.

Teacher Education Department at

Other special topics courses include

385-3602.

depanment, the politics of terrorism
in the political science department,
cults: new religions in the sociology
depanment and summer stock in the
theatre ans depanment.
For more information, contact the

contact Jensen at 385·3976.

or any of the other courses/work

taught by history instructor Phoebe

problem solving in the mathematics

he sent to Margaret Jensen, Summer

Business Week
An inside look at the American pri·

St. Clair, who himself claims some
.Uhland Trip
An intensive one-week course
workshop at the Oregon Shakespeare
Festival is based on the idea that

\'ate enterprise system is the aim of

drama needs to be experienced, not

Business Week, a program for Idaho
high school sophomores and juniors

merely read.
Course participants will spend

and teachers.

June 25-July 1 in Ashland, viewing

Two one-week sessions will be

Shakespearean and modem works

BSU library, 385·3706.

held July I 5-21 and July 22-28. Stu
dents and teachers live on campus

such as 7be Taming of the Shreu•,

Teadaer Education

for the week.

and Noel Coward's Hay Fet¥!1'.

Office of Continuing Education in the

A wide array of workshops and

Full scholarships are available for

Wimer's Tale, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof

The fee is S2-t0 and includes

Shawnee ancestry, uses as his source
History of the Indian Tribes ofNorth
America, which he edited in the late

1970s.
The history, three volumes of
hand-colored lithograph portraits and
biographies, gave him the informa
tion he has used for the twenty-two
subjects of his poem-portraits.
He has also added a second series
of poems about Native American Red
Jacket, to illustrate "traditional Iro
quois values and the decline of their
power."

courses will be offered for teachers

tca<·hers to take the course for

tickets to dght plays. room and II

at Boise State this summer.

undergraduate or graduate teacher

meals, backstage tour tickets. work

education credit. The scholarships

shop fees and a ticket to a Renais

by BSl1 associate professor of English
Tom Trusky.

At the early childhood end of the

At the Tent of Hem>en was edited

spectrum, one-week workshops will

arc sponsored by the Idaho Associa

sance feast. Two undergraduate cred

be offered in creating classroom

tion of Commer<·e and Industry.

materials, young children's develop

its arc available for !99.

Course participants will make busi

Transportation is not provided, but

ordered from the BSU Bookstore,

Ahsahta Press books may be

ment and language growth and

ness decisions and reveiw computer

vans have been arranged to leave

1910 University Drive, Boise, ID

d<.-velopment. One-week workshops

output through an IBM computerized

from campus on June 24.

83725, for S3 each postpaid
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Gem State stars in All-Idaho Film Festival May 3-6
By Jo Dunlap
BSU News Services

Whether cinematographers have needed footage
of Switzerland, Canada, New York, Wisconsin, Nev
ada, W}·oming or the mountains of Austria, Idaho
with its varied terrain ha.'i been a movie-maker's

Tbe Mortal Storm is a black and white anti-Nazi

bring the festival to a conclusion at the evening

film starring Margaret Sullavan and james Stewart.

performance.

The story centers around the period in German his
tory when Hitler was named chancellor of that

Breakheart Pass was filmed near Lewiston and
stars Charles Bronson, Ben Johnson and Jill Ireland

country.
Ji1m
o Qll.A.b�ot in
Hollywood, but scenes from Sun Valley were used to

in the movie western critics claimed had all the
trappings of a classic.

delight.
Eleven feature length films starring the Gem State

recreate "German and Austrian mountains."

will he shown during the All-Idaho Film Festival May

matinee beginning at 1 p.m. and the regular evening

in search of "a town in Idaho" for the setting of his
1980 Bronco Billy. Starring along with Eastwood are

3-6 at Boise State University.

showings at 7 p.m.

Sondra Locke, Scatman Crothers, Geoffrey Lewis and

In honor of the festival, sponsored by the BSU Stu

Four films will be shown Saturday, May S with a

Both Sun Valley Serenade and The Duchess of

Eastwood brought his crew to Boise and Meridian

Sam Bottoms.

dent Programs Board, Gov. john Evans has declared

Idaho, the matinee twinbill, were filmed in Sun Val

April 31 through May 6 Idaho Film Week.

ley and represent the famous resort as itself. Sere
nade features three-time Olympic figure skating

en� Gate completes the series. It was shot on loc-a

have viewed scenes of Idaho from Wallace to Sun

champion Sonja Henie while Duchess stars the aquat

to recreate Johnson County, Wyoming, during the

Valley, according to the research done by BSU pro

ic American sweetheart, Esther Williams.

infamous cattlemen-sheepherder wars. The filming
itself was not without controversy. More than 150

From 1936 to 1980 movie goers around the world

fessor Tom Trusky. Trusky has worked for several
months fcrretting out and acquiring the films. He has

The evening fare will feature the 1941 Tbe Wild
North and Marilyn Monroe's Bus Stop.

The multi-million dollar box-office failure Heav
tion in Wallace and Western Montana in an attempt

cast members were injured during the shooting and

also invited such notables as Clint Eastwood, Jeff
Bridges, Sondra Locke and Esther Williams among
many others to attend the showing of the films in
which they starred or directed.
Leading off the film series Thursday, May 3 at 7
p.m. in room 112 of the Education Building will be
the 1936 black and white Come and Get It. Edna
Ferber's tale of Wisconsin was shot on the North
Fork and Clearwater rivers. The picture was not
without problems and faced the now comon plague
of a picture over budget. Part of the extra cost was
incurred when the stunt director discoverd Idaho

Since 1936 movie goers

lumberjacks no longer rode falling trees or broke log

around the world have

jams. Both scenes were included in the film by
acquiring a crew of fake lumberjacks to perform the

viewed Idaho scenes from
Wallace to Sun Valley In
famous feature films to show

deeds. Walter Brennan won an Oscar for his sup

during the All-Idaho Film

porting role.

Festival May 3-6 at BSU.

Paired with Come and Get /twill be the 1937
comedy I Met Him In Paris, which, although shot in
Sun Valley, is set in Switzerland. The black and white
1be Wild North, which stars Stewart Granger and

Time Magazine reported French actress Isabelle

Robert Young, was shot on property owned by a
silver prospector in a remote corner of the valley.

Cyd Charisse, was filmed in part on location ncar the

Hupper was installed in Wallace's whorehouse to

Selway River. It was mentioned as a possible

learn the rituals over which her movie character

Paramount Pictures built an entire set, which was

Academy nominee, but was released too late to qual

would preside.

left to the prospector and his wife as a new home.

ify for the 1952 awards ceremony.
Bus Stop, a film Monroe made in 1956 after her

in distribution at the time of booking, including

ture two 1940 films: Northwest Passage, shot near

year-long strike for artistic freedom, filmed several

Don't Cry Wolf and Easter Sunday. Also not chosen

McCall, and Tbe Mortal Storm, which was filmed in

scenes in Sun Valley and also used the Idaho moun

for the film festival were films that only briefly

Sun Valley.

tains to represent the ranges between Montana and

showed Idaho or those that were short-subject or

Phoenix.

made-for-television movies.

film, starring Claudette Colbert, Melvyn Douglas and

The Friday, May 4 double header at 7 p.m. will fea

McCall provided a New York and Eastern Canada
backdrop for the color film that stars Spencer Tracy,

Closing out the festival will be the more recent

Missing from the festival are three which were not

All the films will be shown in room 112 of the

Robert Young and Walter Brennan. One of the

films. Breakbeart Pass and Bronco Billy will be

Education Building. Admission to each showing is

screenwriters, Talbot jennings, was born in Sho

shown during the matinee Sunday, May 6 while
Michael Cimino's monstrosity Heaven's Gate will

students and personnel.

shone and was educated at the University of Idaho.

S2. 50 public, S 1 senior citizens, children and BSU
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'Breadboards' and circuits
State-of-the-art training
By Jocelyn Fannin

"We're also finding that most companies allow

BSU News Services

you to keep right on with your education and go as
far as you want," Ellis said.

Slide rules are out and "breadboards" are in as

There arc three major microcomputer employers

classroom tools in the recently launched digital elec

with plants in the area: Hewlett-Packard, Micron

tronic microprocessor technician course taught by
Control Data Corp., under a partnership agreement

Technology Inc and Zilog. They, as well

with the BSl' School of Vocational Technical

such as Scars, IBM, and various business machine

:L'i

others

companies, all have a growing need for the tc<.:hni

Education

cians as do other industries as divt·rsc as automotive

The class, taught in the abandoned Birdseye plant
owned by the City of Nampa. is funded by a

plants, health care fadlitics and cash register and

S 175.000 grant administered by the Idaho Depart

slot machine manufacturers.
BSll Vocational-Technical counselor Chick Qui·

ment of Employment.

nowski is spending one-third of his time working

Twenty-st·ven "dislocated" workers. ages 2<1-29

with the students enrolled in the course.

arc enrolled in the course, which wiJI prepare them

"My job is to sec that they make it through," Qui

for employment in such jobs as electronics techni

nowski said, citing the difficulties students haw in

cians, business machine mechanics, biomedical
equipment technician, electronics tester. inspector

finding the financial means to keep afloat. The pro

and assembler.

gram docs not provide stipends, and most of those
enrolled arc either drawing unemployment checks

The agreement to train 60 technicians was funded

or didn't have employment fi.mds to begin with.

by Southeast Idaho Private Industry Council Title: Ill,

Because of that financial need, in addition to

monies to retrain workers who have lost their

recruiting students for the course and administering

former jobs due to advances in technology.

entry tests, Quinowski is working with area service:

The state-of-the-art training for the high demand
occupations is going wdl, according to Tom Deni

dubs to find ways of funding emergency loans that

son, BSU assistant Vocational-Technical &:hool dean.

enrollees may draw from on a short-term h:Lo;is.

"Futurists predict a great need for service occupa

The key to the program is placement, according to

tions workers and put microcomputer repair techni

Control Data job developer Pat Roush, who will hc:Ip

cians right at the top of that list," Denison said.

find positions for those enrolled in the course.
In addition to contacting prospective employers

"We could not have provided the manpower and
the: equipment to train these people without the
partnership between Control Data, the City of
Nampa, and BSU," Denison said.
Mayor Winston Goering was instrumental in the
Nampa City Council's decision in late 1983 to offer
BStJ the use of the abandoned Birdseye plant owned
by the city where the Control Data classrooms arc
now located.
"Normally it takes three to four years to get
appropriations to do this kind of training, and we're
trying to respond to that need immediately. The
mayor is very much interested in establishing voca
tional programs and has heen of tremendous assis
tance to us," Denison said.
Control Data, the: t(mrth largest corporation of its
kind in the world, has a policy of putting hack
trained people into the communities it is associated
with. Thirty fi.1ll tledgt·d schools and a number of
satellite classrooms like the Nampa site arc scattered
throu�hout the l'.S.
Class instructor Larry Johnston s;1ys Control Data
has been "excellent, c:ftkic:nt, and effective" in sup
plying h1s dassroom with written texts and rdcr
encc manuals, <:omputc:r terminals and software and
other training aids such as "breadboards." The
hoards arc the tools of the dcctronks trade, consist
ing of switches. resistors. transistors, and other
<:omponents for studying clc:ctronil.: power.
On the perimc:tl·rs of his ci;Lo;sroom arc video tape
players. osdlloscopes t(>r diagnosing circuitry on the

Control Data Instructor
Johnston ahowa student how to teat "breadboard" circuits with

and following up on leads students may bring to her.

oscilloscope.

oping the students' job search skills, teaching them

"breadboards," electronic tool starter repair kits
with 12 basic tools, digital and analog multimcters.
Over 30 videotapes are stocked for students to v:ew.
According to students Karl Mclzncr, Emmett, an:l
Fred Cronk and Stan Ellis, both Nampa, enrolling in
the course was inviting to them for many reasons,
the most important being employment prospects.
"I thought that entering the telecommunications

good future in the c:lc:ctronics fic:ld," Ellis said.
All three students described their pleasure at
being able to work at their own speed in the dass.
"Even though there arc due dates for each section
we study, a few students can he a week or two
ahead. We can study longest at what we need most,"
Mc:lzner said.
"This is a good program," Cronk said. "It requires
solid common sense and the ability to follow direc
tions and figure things out."
Will they leave the area to take jobs?
"That depends on what's offered. It's hard to tell. I
wouldn't pass up a good job just because of a move.

center, which offers them individualized tutoring t(>r
mathematics, writing skills, social studies, sdcnt·c:
and reading comprehension skills.
Adults may visit the center to upgrade those skills
to prepare for General Equivalency Diploma ( GED)
tests. Tutoring is strictly individualized and is "open
entry, open exit" -allowing students to begin and
leave their studies at any point.
A May 10 open house is scheduled for both the
Control Data classroom and the Adult Learning Cen
ter. The public is invited to tour the facilities at the
site of the Birdseye site in Nampa from 3-6 p.m.

people nationwide and worldwide," Mclzncr said.

will he n>nductcd, and refreshments will he served.

toons at the

1984 meeting of Rocky

Mountaon Psy

chological Association in Las Vegas. Nevada, on
April 26 on "Feature Migratoons Are Not a Guess
ing Strategy Artifact" and "Singh� Nontargets. Non
target Columns. and Parafoveal Target ldentofica
tion with Narrow Spacing "
HEAVY TECHNOLOGY

PHYSICS

William J. Keppler. Dean of the Boose State Col
lege of Arts and Scoences. has been reappoonted

was the meetong chaorman Thirty-three high
school. college and unoversity physocs teachers

to a three-year term as covoloan aode-at-large to the
Sixth U.S Army for the Secretary of the Army
Keppler woll coordinate act111oties of civohan aodes
representong 15 Western states The aodes onter
pret and discuss army policoes throughout theor
states and keep the Secretary of the Army advosed
of theor constotuents' oponions on those policoes

attended the meetong and workshop sessoons.
Fourteen papers on Yarious aspects of physics
teaching were presented and 24 people attended
two sections of a workshop on mocrocomputer on·
terfacing conducted by Dewey Dykatra. Papers
were pre.:ented by John Allen, Richard Reimann

and Dykstra.
luke os the 1984-85 presodent of the section and
Dykstra is the section representative to the
natoonal organizatoon.

SOCIOLOGY

10

about 200 students arc currently registered at the

Guided tours explaining equipment and materials

ARTS AND SCIENCES

Mlc:Mel Blain presented a paper "The Strategy
of Michel Foucault's Doscourse" at the Pacotic
Sociological Association meetong April 11-14.

According to Adult Bask Edut'atfon instructors

There arc so many c:lc:ctronics companies who need

On March 16 and 17 the BSU Physics Depart
ment hosted the Idaho-Utah Amerocan Assocoatoon
of Physoca Teachers sectoon meetong. Robert Luke

Public Employees Association on the topic "Job
Survival Skills tor Public Employees."

A branch of the BSV Adult Learning Center.
located until recently at the Nampa Community

Bonnie Drinkard, Nampa, and Elaine Simmons, Eagle,

Wilber D. Elliott, chairman of the Music
department. was named the Musoc Educator of
the Year by the Idaho Music Educators Associa
toon. The award was presented at the boennoal
conference banquet held in Pocatello March 16

Patricia Donnan conducted a workshop for
supervisors at the Morrison-Knudsen railroad divo
sion on "Women in the Work Force." She also
addressed a brown bag luncheon of the Idaho

Idaho. I've been pleased about the favorable atti
tudes of employers around the state," Roush said.

ing to program computers at school. I could see a

VIrginia Cox do splayed a collectoon of Polyne
soan artofacts on the BSU Lobrary recently.

and other defense matters.

"This is a mature group, fairly committed to this
area, so I'm concentrating on finding them jobs in

Center, is also now housed at the Birdseye site.

MUSIC

Janet Strong has been selected as chaorwoman
of the C!fculatoon Dovosoon of the Pacofoc Northwest
Library Associatoon for 1983-85

how to evaluate positions and initiate contacts.

.Iw
•nt:fid to
·u t a
welder, and my two o dest boys were a ready earn

industry wouldhe

SOCIOLOGY

liBRARY

she will also devote 70 hours of dass time to devel

CHEMISTRY
Robeft W. Elllto's paper. "Determining Fat Otgea
tibihty in Trout Using a Metabolic Chamber" has
been accepted for publocatoon in The ProgreUJve
Fish-Culturist. It Is scheduled to appear in the April

19841seue.

PSYCHOLOGY

� aua.taln will make two

oral presenta-

Gary Arambarrl. department head of the
Vocational-Technical School of Heavy
Technology Department recently won
forst place in the "Outstanding Antique and Re
stored" classofocation at the 12th annual Boise
Roadster Show. Arambarri, also an alumno of Boose
State, entered a 1955 Ford Thunderbird in the
show.
ART
John Takehara recently had 24 pieces of his
new work on dosplay in a solo exhibit at the Che
ney Cowles Memorial Museum in Spokane. The
show also oncluded 50 poeces of Takehara's per
sonal collection of American. British and Far East
ern ceramics. Takehara lectured on "Contempo
rary Japanese Ceramics" following a reception at
the same gallery April 4. He conducted a two-day
workshop In throwing. sagger firing. porcelain,
stoneware and decorating April 5 and 6 at Eaatem
Washington University.
He hal also been invited to conduct workshops

ENGLISH
Charles Davia has been selected to participate
in a summer workshop on "Interpreting the
Humanitoes" at Princeton University in New Jersey.

PHILOSOPHY
Warren Harbison presented a paper, "The Sand
man Is Coming," at the E.T.A. Hoffman section of
the lnternaltonal Conference on the Fantastoc on
Literature and the Arts in Boca Raton, Floroda
He has also been selected to attend a six week
NEH Summer Institute for Comparative Philosophy
to be held at the University of Hawaio.
Alan Brinton has had two articles accepted for
publication. "A Rhetorical View of the Ad Homi
nem" will be published in The Australasian Journal
of Philosophy. and "The Reasonableness of

Agnosbcosm" will be published in Religious
Sfudtes.

POLITICAl SCIENCE
Gregory A. Raymond's book. Third World Poli
cies of Industrialized Nations. has been selected

a• one of the "Outstanding Academic Books of
Chotce. a pubhcatoon of the Aasociatoon
of College and Research Libraries. According to

1983" by

at the Unoveraity of Utah on May 15 and at the
Oregon School of Arts and Crafts In PorUand June
11 and 12.

Choice. "The wortc is not only timely but -.ntlal
reading for International relations and comparative
politics specialists."

Paintings by Gall Price are on display on the
BSU Library through June.

the American

The book will be featured In a special exhibit at
Library Aasociatoon'a annUli meeting
in Dalla• during June.

Personal best
High jumper sets his sights on the Olympics
SPORTS����
By Jo Dunlap

jacoby thinks that with his talents yet untapped,

BSU New• Service•

he can continul' in thl' event for many years to

At just 22 years of age, jake jacoby is fast becom

come. It is also something he is contident he and his

ing a name recognized in the world of track and

witt.-. Kclli. and their c:xpel·tc:d child can make a liv

field. However, what the rest of the world is just

ing on after college. Companies oftt�n sponsor :ath

beginning to discover now, Boiseans have been

letes and give: them a<.h·c:rtising contral1S.

aware of for several years. jacoby was a stand-out
high jumper at Borah High School, and now at Boise

Howl·wr, until j:tcohy tinishes his dl"gfl't." in indus
trhtl titnc:ss :md one more sc:ason with the outdoor

State University he is listed among the nation's best.

team. the: contracts will have to wait. Collegiate

At a recent meet, jacoby showed the home crowd
just what caliber of athlete he is, tying his personal

rules prohibit athletes from an·l-pting any form of
compensation during their l·ollc:giatc: careers..

best of7 feet 6 inches. He and Washington State

jacoby's interest in tral·k and field stemmed from

jumper Brent Harken both cleared the bar at that

his dad. hut he: s:tid that he started running the

height, the first time two collegiate athletes at the

quarter-mile while: living in Calit(>rnia more than 10

same meet have both recorded7-6.

ye-.trs ago. It was there: that he: disc:owrc:d his talent

jacoby already held the best mark in the nation

for high jumping and began conl·entrating on the

this year with his7-6 jump at a University of South

har, although he: now nms the: I I0 hurdles for the:

ern California meet in Los Angeles.

Broncos.

jacoby will return to L.A. for a second time june

jan>by said the tc:l·hniquc:s in his l"\'ent have:

16 as a qualifier for the Olympic Trials. If he finishes

changed since: he: began jumping. hut th;lt each

in the top two at the trials, he will return to L.A. for

jumper must develop his own style:. He: said th:at hl'

a third time, only then he will be a contender for the

has been studying one: of his nmtcmporarils
- .

Olympic gold medal.
He suspects it will take a jump of7-5 to make the

Dwight Stone:. hn·ausc: of a similarity in styk.
Coaches are also very important to a track and

USA team. "Because the competition is two days in a

field athlete's career, said jacoby. "The coach is
important to get you mentally ready - feedi� you

row, it won't take a world record," said jacoby. He
has been working on developing consistenq• in his

encoumgement."

attempts over7-4.
St.·veral of the larger collegiate meets are begin
ning to recognize jacoby's talents and imite him to
attend. However, he thinks he will wait on those
until after the Big

Sky Conference meet in mid-May.

Admittedly, jacoby has changed his jumping style
from last year. The key, he believes, to hitting7-6 or
above is consistenqr in his approach. "I have to jump
the way I jump without anything changing," he said.
Along with changing his style, jacoby has also had
to make an adjustment in his psychological approach

In Flagstaff, Ariz., at the Big
athletes and those too low are unsatisfactory when

Sky

Conference Indoor

Track meet, jacoby said his father told him to �'1
away from the har just a little more: and he

achieved.
A lot of pressure was lifted from jacoby's
shoulders at the Los Angeles meet because the7-6
was easy for him. Before reaching that milestone,

wa.-.

able

to make his best mark of7-51h.
Jacoby said he "loves to compete because the
Lord has given me the ability" and he can't sec a

Jacoby said he would become tense whenever he

time in the future when he won't find the

didn't dear the bar.

But he realizes th:at there will come a time when he

High jumping, according to jacoby, is "more men
tal than anything past a certain point. Physically, I
- no limits. Every year I am getting
think there are

sport fun.

will get out of high jumping and do something else.
He thinks he might like to coach, hut he isn't imer
ested in teaching.
In what little spare time jacoby has between

to jumping this year. In years past he relied on
-"'_,���watching others dear the bar and knowing that he
could do It also. However, brcause often Ja(.'Oby is

athletic career, if not his entire life, is his father Ed

dasswork and track and field. he enio)'s playing
other sports, pointing out that high jumping is like a

outdistancing the rest of the field, he has to rely on

Jacoby, who just happens to be the head track and

job to him. His coach doesn't <>h;el1 to Jacoby's

field coach for the Broncos.

recreational activities. In fact, his f:ather is the one
who takes him waterskiing. another favorite

motivating himself.
"The best way I prepare is my Bible. I recite verses
over and over in my he-.ad," said jacoby who is a

stronger and stronger," he added.
Olx

ot UK: JJ1Q5t iotluenlial pcgp1e in )akc:'s

"I've been really close with my dad for a long
time," said the younger jacoby. "I'm really fortunate
I stayed here." Looking back on the last four years at

past-time.

born-again Christian. "It's made all the difference in
the world."

BSU, he said he wouldn't have gone anywhere else

jacoby would like people to remember him as

I set goals athletically, it puts a lot of pressure on

or chosen another coach, especially after seeing all
his high school classmates go away to college, only

Jesus Christ and he would like to be known as a

me." He sees goals that are too high as frustrating to

to return a year or so later.

humble person. "I don't want a hig head," he said.

jacoby doesn't like to set goals for himself. "When

After his (."U'ttf in high jumping is over and done.
someone who knew that his strengths

(.'3f0e &om

College of Business inaugurates quarterly publication
Idaho's

Econon�}'. a publication of

Boise State's College of Business, will
roll off the presses May I and give

ning husinesS(.-s or thinking about

land use regulations; a review of

moving their businesses to Idaho."

national and state economics hy BSU

The contents of each issue will

economist Brian McGrath; reviews of

the: state's business l'ommunity and

range: from features on specific busi

other intetl-sted readers a \iew of

ness interests to r(."\iews of Idaho

and mining industries hy experts in

current and potential business

industries to state: and national eco

those fields; and an instructional arti

nomic statistks. The inaugural edi

de on how to interpret interest rates.

happenings.

the food processing, wood products

Dr. Charles Skoro. BSU assistant

tion will contain a feature by BSU

professor of economics and the quar

management and finance assistant

board will pull out the: red pencils

terly publication's editor, said it will

professor Ursula Kettlewell outlining

and pens and go over it. We hope it

"be directed at people who arc: run-

practical information about Idaho's

will develop and improve as time

Funding shortfall
"We arc: at the point where we: are
catching up to the costs at private
institutions. Every increase denies

to re-.tders of the Idaho Weekly Busi
ness Reporter, members of the Idaho
Association of Commerce and Indus
try, state legislators and state
Chamber of Commerce members.
Copies will also be available through
The College of Business.

Currently BSU receives about 27.5
percent of the total, an amount
Keiser said is too low given the uni
versity's enrollment and academic

Idaho's tradition of public education

program needs.

for its citizens," he added.
During the last day of the session,

In comparing funds each
university receives, Keiser said BSU

the Legislature did appropriate Sl.8

receives 11 ,481 for each student,
while ISU receives S2,178 and Idaho
S2,079.
This discrepanq, said Keiser in a

equipment. (See the story on page

document prepared for the State

eight). That legislation also con

Board. places BSU at a "marked dis

tained an additional S20 0 ,000 to

advantage in terms of financial sup

equip the Morrison Center.

port of academic programs.

In addition to the adequacy of the

3. 500 copies of the first

meeting.

some students an opportunity to

expenses for library holdings and

About

issue will be printed and distributed

continued from page 1

attend college, and that endangers

million in surplus funds from fiscal
1 984 that will be used for one-time

"After the first issue, the editorial

goes hy." Skoro said.

"This set of conditions violates a

appropriation, the State Board of

principle of fairness that students in

Education will also address the

similar programs should be sup

equity of the distribution at its April

ported financially at the same level."
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You can make a difference
( >n-r 20.000 graduates haYe earnt·d degrees at Boise
Statt· llniwrsity since it began over ';() years ago.Alumni
come from t'H'f)' county in Idaho. m·arly eVCf)' state in
the nation. and oYer "10 foreign countries.
They indudt· Rhodes scholars. Dant(>rth kllows. NCAA
scholar athletes, and many others recognized nationally
for their scholastic achicvcments. Now they'rt· in positions of kadc:r:-.hip. working hard to improve our future.
And thcy art· wdl preparcd hecaust· of the t·ducation
tht-y rt'tTi\'Cd at Boise State University.
Your tinandal assistancc is important in Boise State's
effort to provide: a quality education t(>r future graduates.
Please takt· a moment now to give BSU your support ... it
is the bt·st invcstment you'll make today.
Endost.·<.l is my contribution of S

to

Boist.' Statt.· l'nivt.'rsity.
Namt.'

-------

Ad<.lrt.'ss

- ------

My u>mpany is 0

is not 0 a matching gifl

company.
If ..,o, gi\t.' company namt.'

------

If :tlumnus or alumna. plt.'a..,t. 'tatt.· yt.·ar and
major
Contribution:-. art.· tax dnluctihlt.'.
Plt.'ast.' makt.· cht.•t.·ks payahlt.' to till'
BSl' Foundation.

-

-

